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INDIANA STATE SENTNIEL:!
THE OFFICIAL GAZETTE OF THE STATE

Qj"t)jjice on Illinois Street, Xrth of Washington.

(I. A. & J. f. C11AHIAN, Editors.
fj--

The SUito Sentinel will contain a much larger
n mount of re.nlin matter, on all subjects of general
intercut, than any other newspaper in Indiana.

tiii: skm - v i:rki,y i : n itio.
Is published evrrv Wednesday and Saturd.iv, and dur
ing the session of the Le;isl iture, three times a week,
on Tuesdays, Thursday and Saturdays, nt Four Dol-

lars a yrar, payable always in advance.
THE IV EE KEY EIIITION

Is published every Thursday, nt Tiro Dollars a l"'ary
always to be paid in advance.

,cl in advance will pay for six months,
js-"- ) will pay for three copies one year.

Tersrms remitting in advance, free of post-ap- e,

shall have three copies of the Semi-Week- ly one
year. will pay for six months. Al will always
be charged for t!ie Tri-Weekl- y, and fto cents for the
Weekly, during the Legislative sessions.

ADVERTlSEMETSf will be inserted three times
nt one dollar a square of 8 lines, and be continued at
the rate of S cents a square for each additional in-

sertion. Quarterly advertisements, pur square, $5.
All advertisements from abroad must h areomjMitiifd

by Vie cash ; or no attention will be paid to them.
QT"Potae must Ik paid.

Melau lioly Instances of Jntlicial Irror.
The following incident of French Jurisprudence nrj
copied from the (Smth.nun's Mazine, of 17SI. Ioth !

i

are a five ting, but the second was pronounced bv- one
i

of hiirh taste and sensibilitv, the most a Meeting

recorded of the transactions of men :

Two Hem ark-afl- e Instances of Unjust Exn-vrTio- Ns

in Pa nis, on Circumstantial Evidence.
A citizen hail lost several silver forks ; he accused
Ms maid servant, made his complaint, and gave her j

un to justice. Justice handed her. The forks were !

fjund, six months after, under an old roof, behind a j

heap of tiles, where a magpie had hid them. It is
well known that this bird, by an inexplicable instinct,
teals and collects utensils of jjold and silver. An

unusual ma.s was f unded at.St. John-en-grav- c for the
repose of this innocent soul. The souls of the judges
lin more occasion for it.

About IT vears ago, a young woman from the;

country, of a very agreeable pernn, was servant to
a man who had all the vices attendant on the corrup-
tion of larije cities. Struck with her charms, he tried
all methods of seduction. iShe was virtuous lie
resisted. Her discretion onlv intlamcd the passions
of her master, who, not beinjy able to prevail with her.
devised the blackest and mot abominable revenge, j

He clandestinely put into her box, where she kept her j

clothes, several things belonging to himself, and
marked with his name; he then exclaimed that he I

was robbed, sent for a constable, nnd made his depo-
sition. When the box was o;cned, the effects which
he claimed were known.

The poor girl, being imprisoned, had only tears for
her defence, and all that she said in answer to the
interrogatories, was that she was innocent.

Our criminal jurisprudence cannot le sufficiently
condemned, when we consider that the judges had no
suspicion of the wickedness of the accuser, and that
they enforced the law in its utmost rigor; a rigor
that is extreme, and which ought to be banished from
our code, and give place to a simple chastisement,
which would leave fewer robberies unpunished.

Innocent as she was, she was condemned to be
hanged. She was unskilfully executed, it being the
first essay of the executioner's son. A surgeon
bought the body : As he was preparing that evening
to dissect it, he perceived some remains of warmth,
the knife dropt from his hands, and he put into his
bed her whom he was oing to anatomise !

His endeavors to restore her to life succeeded. At
the same time he sent for an ecclesiastic, with whose
discretion and experience he was well acquainted, as
well to consult him on this strange event, as to make
him a witness of his conduct.

At the moment when this unfortunate girl opened
her eyes, she thought herself in another world ; and
seeing the figure of the Fricst, who had a large head,
and features strongly marked, (for I knew him, end
from him had this account.) she clapped her hands
with terror, and exclaimed, Etcrnal Father, you know
my innocence, have mercy on me! She did notecase j

to invoke that ecclesiastic, thinking she saw (Jod
j

himself. It was Ion" before she could be convinced i

that she was not dead, so strongly the idea of punish -

inent and death had impressed her imagination. No
thing could be more affecting, or more impressive,
than this exclamation of an innocent soul to him whom
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Quaker Marriage. A corre?ponuVnt the
Zion's Herald gives the following description of a

Friends' New
The wore Uenjamiu Hardy and

Sarah Coggeshall.
hour eleven in the forenoon.

At for he he a on
of a plain, hut ancient Af--'. to In an

ter the lapse of a the increase of has on
attended by and the of the be to pro'ee

th' to the is,
to the of the increase of be by put-bridegruo- m,

of sat on a j but are
facing the the of the j no at the

; in of the is
I dre.s ol couple, was

plain; and their mniiiior
as became tlio followers l'enn Fox. I

so struck nnrrino
life before I sec a smile of in the

After sitting" in silence or twenty
apjed the leader of the meeting

ans? m;nh; st'n-ib- le retinrks on
of covenant keeping; after which

brid; and bridegroom joiifd each
audible voire promised be faithful other

should then
.sip;iiil covenant, on jarehmcnt,
after which the was read the hearing of

meeting. van read by the venerable. Sher-

man the a New

The were invited repair a cen-

tral the house, a k'injj placed,
the covenant laid nnd thoe who were will-- i

appended their witnesses.
of witnessing the covenuit

somewhat tedious, nevertheless interesting.
to tho silence, before

were

Minister. In account Gener-

al Association of Puritan tates that
Franklin, was

upon the meeting of the Association : and he was
prayer meeting Wed-

nesday iiiorning, auion the appro red

the Nott ninety-on- e years ape
has settled Franklin years next
Mnrrli. irfirai duties without
of a colleague, thin the vigor,

completeness many a young Tins

Vtt rnVlTetl Wllll"Ul i'iini;ub
any ne

the
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Mis. Ami
who has visited Washington, known

tf'?siP ,n"d iy, could have
or heard of ".Madame Kval, thu eccentric and

conductor little weoklv mpor called
Paul Pry. Indeed, 3Irs. 'loyal pretty extensively
known throughout country, authoress

three volumes, which she has
give many hard raps has hcrsulf received
durinir chenuered scenes her life. IIrs. Itoval

woman of mean least the partic- -
line which chooses herself

many "galled testify, he a perfect
nightmare many luckless wights who have
fallen under her vengeance, and a source endless
amusement those who fortunate enough es-

cape venom tongue und pen.
.Mrs. has spent many years Washington,

purpose prosecuting claim iijmhi Congress
services rendered her l.ibnp.d the war
Itevolnt.il appropriation this purpose
just bten defeated Senate, reader"

aware; and remin'wence her fust appearance
may not uninteresting.

The Airs. Koval brave and
torious officer Revolution, and believe spent
mst his fortune the cause his country. After

death, Mrs. Koyal beijig destitute, repaired to
nslungton endeavor obtain compensation from

Ler JiuDanu services. arrr
city friendless and alcn':, relying solely ujkmi what

she considered the justness her claim. ly those
who knew her that time she represented have
been a very amiable and exemplary woman', with ma-

ny accomplishments both mind and person. She
j.Iio? advice and assistance to for-

mer friends her from cause met
whatever. some instinces

she rudely repulsed from door. Wearied and
heart sick, she severely stormy dy wander-
ing through the streets search gentleman to
whom she had a letter introduction, when she lost

way and applied a house information.
little girl who her inquiry, ran tell her
mother that a lady dripping with wet and looking ve-

ry sick, standing Kefore girl's
return, Mrs. R. fainted and fallen the lloor,
from sneer exhaustion. taken
bed, owing, exposure &c, a raging fever
in, through which she girl with
unremitting assiduity and kindness. That girl

4Sally," well known wherever Mrs. K. has vis-

ited inseparable companion, which she contin-
ues this day, nnd aught know, co-edit- or and
cc-print- cr the "Paul Pry."

We know nothing merits her claim, but
can commiserate misfortunes that have brought
al)out her opparent insanity action.

Downfall Athens. Pursuing
incautiously her plans ambition. Athens

permanency her and
neglected the of her revenues; and

considering consequences must follow,
together with the empire predomi- -

nance should vanish, with her monopoly
merce, her riches should fail, she nevertheless
glected the value her landed possessions.

EMFERATUnF. OF f.AKTlI. SuilC questions
recently propounded, scientific gentleman

New York, the. jostm ister Kanawha, Salines,
Va., respecting tctrperature the water from the
wells the latter place, some borings which

feet deep. The object ascertain
whether the temperature earth increases with

increase depth. The investigations
nuesti uier, hitherto, have convinced him the

lorced from all wells cold. At
the depth l,"(i0 feet, the water as cold as that
of the very coldest wate, gushes
from moutitr.ins. The workmen
the furnaces, warm weather, tho habit of
filling jugs with river thrown The
water jugs becomes, not'tpiite so cold
ice-wate- r, but cold coldest water.
The gns, which comes lowest depths
wells, with tho water, cold a Northern blast

winter. e.jed moderate stream
this gas, tubing t'ie walls, extremely disa-

greeable workmen the hottest liy chills
through short tini". These facts, answer

sty, every body Kanawha considers conclusive,
tlint the temperature dues increase proportion

depth below the surface earth.

Ancient Laws ii:;im.. KKV.l, Quakers
were lmishcl colony Jrhn Troctor, susj ccUil, of
Quakerism, erpclled t'ie Assembly. Any mem-b- t

tf present the tap the drum
find hhd. tobacco. For w hile

House in session, fine pounds to-

bacco.
100(1, llerkely, the Oovernor, addres-

sing the Home (Jovernmcut, said, thank (Ion
there free printing presses--, and I
hope shall have these hundred years

17-11- , a negro, mulatto, or Indian, lifting
han against Christian, shall receive lashes.

We tind, too, that 10.1J, person eould remove
New England, without leave Oovernor,

under a heavy penalty.

J; Pound. report has been made the Hoard
Alderman New in favor providing

dog where dogs may taken,

she considered her supreme Judge: and Perilous affairs thus stood they less
her endearing beauty, this sight alone sufficient alarming home. The publicity proceedings,

strongly a sensibility and obcrva- - and speeches made occasions, gave
tion. What picture a painter What whole dramatic interest that people crowded
tive for Philosopher for a lawyer them they w going a theatre. This

The cause re-hear- d, said only (for which Aristophanes calls
Journal Paris. The servant, recovered her gapers,) produced, also,
fright, and restored life, having discovered mortal actual rage litigation taste which more

whom had adored, who made prayers became excessive, since contending
the only adorable Peing, quitted that night the had costs pay administration justice,

surgeon, who doubly uneasy account The judges gladly this spirit contention
and own. She went and concealed their profit, and crowd poor
distant village, dreading meet her judges, guards thronged popular assemblies partake this
and the shocking always present her paltry gain. thm the few oboli allowed
imagination. attendance popular siifilcient

The horrible calumniator remained unpunished, attraction; consequently mere populace formed
because manifested private wit- - majority, and, might expected, nniver-nessc- s,

sight magistrates and sally tavor those demagogues who host know-laws- .

how their inclinations and humors, and this
The people acquainted with this resurrection. very often dint mst impudent clamor.

They irked author that deed with pity that cultivation
reproaches. Rut this immense city the crime was! Athenians should have thlir

forgotten, and monster, perhaps, still breathes; Mutcr's Attira anl Athms.
least suffered this

deserves.
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Uold. nnd if not sold, destroyed, it is certainly a very
I himiaiic ordinance,

S.voacitv of a IIoüsf.. A gentleman of Taunton,
having a very spirited and restive horse, had frequently
in vain endeavored to get him to reieaiu quiet, while
the groom cut the hair from the fetlocks. On Monday
morning another attempt was mule, but it was inef-
fectual, and, after much exertion had been used, it
was abandoned. The gentleman had x. son, a child
between three and four years of age, who observed
what was going on from a window. Ke.'ng misled
shortly afterwards, search was made for him, and to
the horror of his father, the little fellow was discov-

ered stooping down within six inches of the hor-e- 's

heels, with a patrcf scissors in his hand, attempting
to cut otV the hair. For some time the parent stood
thunderstruck, unable either to move or speak ; and
fortunately, the child, seeing him, ran over to liitn.
The horse, which stood perfectly quiet, now r".nd then
looked behind him, appearing to be mightily pleased
with the punv cllbrts of the l.tilc operator. Xomtrstt
(iilzcttt.

firimsii Kxow7.F.iv;n of (iF.rn:n.ri!V. In a vcrv
excellent article in Chambers' Journal one of the
magazines of Europe occurs this sentence: ''She
accordingly embarked for Louisiana, where the French,
who were then in p s,session Of this lovely jortion of
South Amrricit, bad formed extensive colonies."

Th Mritish (lovernment the other day described
ll'.kkara as liokhnra in Persia "that is, a town of
Persia, when in fact it is a large and independent
country ! We must suppose, this n;ute knowledge of
(icography is not pessessei! Ly all the Kritisli slates-me- n,

or they could not manage their distant posses-
sions so easily. Cincinnati Chronicle.

iM)iiroLis is 4 iv it xiti: iaiim:
Corrected for the Indiana State Scn'itl hy & FLETCIIF.lt, Stork and

Etehae Broker,

marked tlitu are d Kjtitful. ..
,. Indiana. Canton Bank, - 23 dis

State Bk and Branches, par MlCIUCAX.
Sut Scrip, fj, (IS40 Bank of St. Clair,

and 1S4I) prtm. Bark of Bivei Raisin, 10 dis.
State Sciip, $00, 2$ dis. K. k M. Bank,
(tank Scrip, 2J pi cm. Michigan Ins. Co. 15 dis.
Vaton's check, Kentcckv,
Terre Haute, 10 dis. All Banks in this Mtate par

Wood bum & King's, Illinois.
Madison, 60 dis. State Bank, 43 (lit.

New Albany In.. Co. 15 dis. Bank of Illinois, 40 dis.
.Ohio. Missovri.

Franklin Dk. Cclumbu-- , ar State B. and Branches, par
Clinton ttk. b par New Ychk.
Ohio Life and Trust, jm City Banks, par
Com. Hank, Cincinnati, ar ; Countiy Banks, par
Laf.iyette, " par Maryland.
Franklin, pat Baltimore City Banks, par
Itank of Masilkn, par r'mintrv. j 11 a til--1 par
Hank of Ciiclevillc, par Vikr.iJUA.
Dink of Xenia, par B.of r a and Branches, 2 dis.
Dank of Sandusky, Farmers B'i. of Va. do 2 di.
Hank of Matktta, par Valley Bank da 2 di.
Bank of Mt. Pleasant, par Kxcharu-- e B. at Norf .lk, 2 dis.
Hank of Norwalk, N. W. B. of Va. Wheel., 2 dis.
Hank of Geauga, pat M. & M. Bk. at da and
Bank of Zne-vdle- , p.u Branches, 2 dis.
Helmof t H. St. Clairvilte, par New Eng i .nd.
Muskingum B. Putnam, par Boston City Banks, par
Colum. Bk., New Lisbon, par All other Solvent Bks., i dis.
Dayton Bank, par Pennsylvania.
F. Si M. B., Stcubenville, par Philadelphia City Banks, par
Bank of Wqoster, Pittsburgh Banks, 2 dis.
Bank of Chi'icothe, par
Com. B. of Lake F.rie, 10 Iis. Exchange selling rate.
It-ui-

k of Cleveland, 10 dis. New Voik, 2 piem.
Urbana Banking Co. 55 di. Baltimore,. 2 "
Granville Bunk, 65 d's. rhlladclnl.la, 2 "
Com. Bank cf Scioto, 12 di. SPECIE Bl'VING RATE.
Bank of Hamilton, 12 dis. Ameiican 1 ld, 1 ptem
Miami Fx. Co. 30 1i. foreign Gold,
Lancaster, (., Bank, 12 dis. Silver

I)AVII WAIJiK C, Attorney :it Law.
TttlAl'TICr.S in UX'irciiit and other Court nl' the State, and in
U. the District anJ Circuit Ccwirt ! the I'nited M.c,;tint will
protii(t ly antt trittly attend to the eternity and collection 1 nil claims
th it may he emruM'd to him.

Min e on VVuli mguui ireet, in the frame lui'Jinj, east of the
Wahinlon Hall. 12 y

C;u:irl against I lit?
PMAM-ro- X.

HR. nVANS haj just reccivtd afresh so'irln of Vatrinc vi
W9 MIS.

Timm wis'iin? thi ir f;.iui!i,( .vaccinated v ill plrn.f? cp'l :it rid
oftire if it ihmr enst nf ltrv riiiüV.

Tavern. Ar. fo Kent, and ts to Sell,
fflHIK IUy limine Turern, Stable, A.c., on Ma:n Washington at.,
ii-- oppoHle the Courl-llue- , I lol i.in:c(Nlis, la., to rent, if applied

for iooü ; and Home cheap lot in the best pail of InUi.uiajK.iH to
See the undersigned at the Tavern.

July 7. ldt.. 11 JAM?.S II. RAY.

ON Vrdr.f.i.iy, Thursday, or Friday list, a wallet, con-
taining ahout fourteen dtJIars; one a five dollar hill and another

a one doll.ir lull, the one on the Itankof l' lira, N. V.,ll.e other on the
Itank ol Plaiiifield, N. J., on the Uick of both of which the word
41 Vi2i" was written. The rest va Indiani Itank pajrr, most if not
all one dollar notes). Some icrrp of nrxvver wric alst in the will-let- .

Une side of the wallet wm marked A Mutable rew ard
will lie civcn fur a return of the same to the mi' scriber.

II-3- w JAMK3 JOMNO.V.

I'layifir, Visiting, and ISlanU Cards.
'F.O. CCMiik,of tlie firm ol EIymSmi!h 4 Coik,(t the part nit
M year maniif icturer of Hie celehrated Hartlett Curd, would in- -

form the (tuhlic itiid the patron of the old establishment, No. 71;
1'ultoii treet, here he h.i always been employed, thai he continue
the inaiiufüriure of all the varMiefl of lln nip, Visitme, and Blank
Cardu heietofore furnished by the eitahlishuieiit ; and that order for
the variou kind will m faithfutlv and promptly executed, on appli- -
ration in m ol aßen:"!, Messr. Kly St Latham, No. 71, Fulton it., j

at the followms priced, usual di.srount olf for cash, or to those wImi I

buy to m-I- I a'ain vix: j

F.aL'teof s'l.tr, Chain and Dot, Wave, Diamond, Marble and White
Hack, per cross.
Many VIII. do do 3D do
DfCilttIM, do 2 1 fa
ENxIfr, do 21 :

Merry Andrew, an 18 di
HiSlilumler, No. I, Jdo 15 doStnraiui .Maible Hack,
Do., ...!!, do 1J do
Kname'led, Ifory, and I'rail su t f.i e Cards, as per the following

scale :
I --Tree, .No. 5, Knamt lltl , .,00

No. 15, Enamelled, $ ..'0 4, do
11. do 5 Ml 3, do 1 ,75
n, dm am 2, H I ,f.O
lv!, ilo 1 , do I J5
15, l(ry and I t, II, Ivory and Tearl our., 17

Feail surface, i f' 10, (I,i I -'.

No. 14, do 1,H7 do I.'--'I
13, do 1,75 8, do r,iK)
I. do ,V ' lie 1,00

tJmall do 1 ,00
I I, Knamelled, 4.( 0 5, do 75
1, do ai, do "5
9, do 3,01 do r-- 2

8, do y,.V) 2, do
7, do y,.v 1. do 60
fi. do ?.

KmiMinned eimmelled Cardt, tinted and plain, hea'iiifully potilid,
vvitli elrg.mt draina t lir'f.;

I'KLYTFMV lil.lXk' C.1IWS.
Fmall Hank, ((t.tyint iie,) No. I, $15 per frrwu.

do u, 2 do
Iirpe do f 21 do

do 2, 21 do
D(ut le t7.e nl mall, j, :to do

do 2, VI v
roWaixe of Iarge, if dr

ii 2, do
Ato, all Hie atmve niEea of every rolor lo order.
Other aizeiieut toordt rof any of the r..rejf,)inj qnalitiea.
Mourn, Curdiof varitMi mzea mad to order.
ioll hord'red Card, do

(iiltedite do
I Irtan wiled them cap aire, and 20 hy 24 inchea.
Ivory Surface, do- da
Pearl,- - " di do
IJ!ink Slieeta, '

. do do
A No, Railroad and S te? rr.hoat Ticked mads to order, of any color,

or f different eolora, a draired.
The auhacriber invite all P.diTorain the tl.talea and Canada, who

are disposed to t.ik their pay in Cards, and who will aend him a copy
of their pj(er containing this advertisement, to inaert it tor three
months. ije(). COOK.

.Ve York, Jpr ilTO. SI

V HI?VrWANTi:i.
ND only 60 IU to the buhhel required at the ator ofÜ H SMITH Sc ANNA.

IJCIiETS.
CDOZ Deaver Rucket, list received and for sale by the

per rent. lower than uuiit.
43 C. M A VtR.eai-tcftli- e Tatraer House.

' V i I

Slate Census tor
The first column of the following table shows the

number of free white male inhabitants, of the age of
twenty --one )ears and upwards, in the several
counties in this State, so far as returns have been
received at the Auditor of State's office. The second
column shows the aggregate vote in the same conn-tie- s

at the last Presidential Election.
First Courreitiontu District.

Censut, .1845. Vvtc, 1811.
Orange 1710
Pik0 103 V'oO

Crawford 972 859
Vcmlerburgh ir,G i 1 2 '2 .

(iibsoit noj 1011
Perry 9U0 898
Harrison 253G 239G
Dubois 931) 730
Siienc-- f 1255 I0Ä2
Warrick 15GÖ 1214

Second District. '

Floyd 2060 1937
Washington 2814
Jack-o- n 1923 1711
Franklin 3093 29 1 G

Mhi4 70S 3GI
Iiiplc 22S2 2057
Clark 519
Scott 91G 923

Third Dittrict.
Hush 3150 29S4
Switzerland 1741 1975

Fourth Jfistrict.
Union 14Pt 1114
Henry 301G 2G51
Way no 48311 405

Fifth District.
Darthalomfw 22GS 21 10

Marion' 3735 3374
lUncork 1628 1157
Hamilton 1992 17G I

Ltromi ,G8t 491
Johnson V.066 1821

Sixth District:
Greene 1708 1G71

Martin 833 792
Morgan 2222 2l25
Davits 1807 1571
Sullivan 1828
Uwrn 1803 IG43
Monroo 2004 1851
Knox 2181 1901
Lawrence 2Üß2 2107

Seventh District.
Hrmlrickt 2272 2132
lütoam 3161 2907
Vig 2149 2371
Clay 1178 1091

Eighth District.
Kichardviüe 441 27G
Tippecanoe 3451 3138
lioone .1734 1G95
Clir.toa lß'Jl lrut
Witrtn 1328 1259
Montgomery 3100 2979
Carroll 1SG8 1GS5
Fountain 2431 2334

Xinth District.
Miami 1202 1086
Lake 52 325
jhjlton 782 G5S

Jasper 439 311
Martial! G92 509
Laportb 21? 1813
White ' 543 477
Llkhart 2131 1723

'Wabash 1335 118
Porter 7G2 GjO
Kopciuika 1145 1181
Si. Joseph 18G 1579

Tenth District.
Hhckford 302 29
Adams 59G 191
Ciraut. 115G 9?:
Steu!cu H C 7 3
tTiMitiiittrn 73. f.Ot
Delaware IG 75
WhilVy H7 in i
Noble 1024 828
Wells 539 491
Jay 8G2 4

Switzerland in ihe only county thu far whose vote
appears to exceed her male population of over 21 years.

Fire Pot Offices for the Slate Menlinel.
Now flic Time !

All persons residing in t Ii o vicinity of tho following
post olfct", will receive their p.iprrs without charge of
postage from this date. Who now will not send lis two
dollars for tho Weekly ono year.' Just four cents a
iredi. i

Marion County. Boone County.
I'iketon Lebanon
(Jlerinont Thornlcysvillc
Allisonville Koyal ion ,

Webb's Farm latuestbwn
(icrmantovtn llejle illugc
Cumberland Northfield
New Uethel Morgan County.
Hridgcport Mooresvilltj
AuUKta AluuroTja

Hendricks CoufJj). Hancock County.
Hampton CJrcenfield
rininfield Stigar Creek
Brlleille Charlnttsvillc.

tileavillc lMiiladclphia
D.inville i:den
New Winchester Johnson County.
Itrownsburg Ci reenwood

pringtown Franklin
North ialcin ' t ar West '

Hamilton County. Shrlby County.
WeslfiHd Pleasant View
Noblesville SI.ellivville
strawtowii IMorristown
Cicero

nDi iNAi'oMs pojt rricc
Arrivals nnd Departure of flic Mail.
EATiai Arrives daily at II P. M

Clows daily - 7 r. M.
Cinciivkati via Brokvillt Arrives Toeadaya, Thursdays

and Saturdays - 13 nir.HT.
Clones Sundays, Ttiesda! and Thuradays . 7 P. M.

Ci!xci5?t4ii via Ijorrtnttburgh Arrives Sundays, Wed-
nesdays and Fridays - - - --

Cles
9 P. M.

fir Mondays, Urtiifitay and Frtdnyi 7 T- - M.
SouTHcai via .Vflii.oa Airives Tjear'ays, Thursdays

and Saturdays . . . 3 P. M.
Cloees qn Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays 7 A. M.

l.aAviwoSTtt via Bloomrtsi.m - Arrives Tuesdays,
rhiirsdays and HMiutdayi --

Clowes
10 P. M.

Sundays. Tuesdays and Thursdays 6 P. M.
Moao iA Arrives Tuesdays and Saturdays - , --

Closes
8 P. M.

Mondays and Fi idays 7 P. M.
Weites via 7Vrrs IIa ms Arrives dai'y, except Sundays 1 P. OT.

Closes daily, except Saturday j 7 P. M.
Moktezcma Arrives Tuesdays and Saturdays 4 P. M.

Closes W'ednearfays and Saturdays - - 7 A. M.
Um vitxs, 111 Arrives Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-

days - " - - 6 P. M.
Closes on Sundays, Tuesdays and Thursdays 7 P. M

LAraviTTE via Lebanon -- Arrives Saturdays 6 P. M.
' 7 A. M.Closes Wednesdays - - - -

Nosthebi via Logamport Arrives Tuesdays, Thursdays
5 P. M.and Saturdays - -

Closes Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays --

Gsti!TiiXE.O.
7 A. M

via I ouJusttr Arrives Tuesdays and
SHturdays ft P. M.
Closes Sundays and Thursdays 7 P. M.

Psdletoi Arrives Wednesdays - .". 7 P. M
' ' 7 P MCloses VVd neattava - - -

Inixanapohs, .fprill, 145. SAMUEL HENDERSON, T. M.

rv.iYY iiKi:r ai pokk rou isig.
ItAW Department,

Huicau cf riGii..ns ai d Cloihinj,
June 2G, IS 15.

Seated proposal, endowed Tiopos-il- for lleeff"and "Prc-pisa- ls

for Poik." a the rase may le. will be teceivr J ot
this office until 3 o'clock, p. m..on Moi diy, the Ulh dry ci
August next, fr fu nishinj anJ delivering, ficc of til cost
and tUV to the United State
- Five thousand seven bundled baneh of navy beef, an3
five thousand evcn hunJitd lands of navy joik:

Each bariel to contain not les than two hutidied pounds
net wei!t of bc--f or poik, no exos tf weight in ei her
aiticle will be pi id for. Tute delivescJ at the icpective
i:avy yaids, as follows :

UM, bctf Uds poik.
At Cliaihs'own. Mass., 1900 1900
At Uro.khn.N. V., 19 0 !00
At Gopjtt, Va., lf OJ iyC0

5?(r 57C0
Said beef snd po;W mu-- t le delivcrel, or.e-lia- lf I etwee n

the firt Vy of Januarv, IS iß, and the first day of April,
and the other half between the 15 h day of Apiil,

1Ü4G, and the Iötli day of June, 1S-1C- , unless eaiher delive-
ries should be irquiied by the chief of this bureau. OfTt I

mut be made for each hilf separately and distinctly that
i, for the In f dtliveialilc between the 1st of Jamiaiy and

lt of Apiil, and for tie In'f deliverable b tween the 15th
f Apiil nnd 15fh of June, 1S1G. Faymrnt (or the first half

to be rnau? within thirty d.iys afier deliveiy; and fot the
feci! lialf in thiiiy days afiei ihe 15:h of June, IS IG.

1't.e t ccf mut te fiom well fattened cattle, Hauhterei!
between the lirt dy of Novimbcr, lS5,and the lirtdiy
of Februaiy, 146, and wcihi:ip not k-s- than six hundred
pound?, net weight, each. 'Ihe les aad l-- ; ratids t f the
liind quarters, nnd t lie shins and shoulder clods, and at least
eight pounds fiom the ne k ei'd of cacti fote quaiter, or the
f arts marked N'os. 1, 2, and 3,oir the drawinj or delineation
of the fore, anil hind quartern of an ox, which will be at-

tached io and fonn a part of the conti act, mut be wholly
excluded from each bairel and half bariel, and the remain-
der of the caicass must be cut in pieces or rot less than
eight pounds each.

The poik mut be packed fiom corn-fe- d, welt fattened
bfcS lauhtered between the fiM day of November, 1815,
end the Rrt day of Fbruaiy. l46,and weighing not less
thh twer huT tred pounds each, excluding the heads j les,
necks, houlucis, ham, leg, feet, and lard, and all itfuse
pieces ; and must be cut in pieces weighing not less than six
pounds each.

H tth the beef and poik must he ?alted with at least one
sWtutc bushel of Tutk's Island, lle of May, or St. U he's
silt ; and the tecf must have five ounces of fine pulverized
saltpetre ta each bariel, exclusive of a pickle, to be made
ficm fiesh water, as iron a srlt w'.lt make it.

One-four- th the quantity of beef, and one-four- th the quan-
tity of poik must be packed in half barrels and contain one
bundled pounds net weight of each as the cae may be ; ard
in estimating Ihe piice, iwo half bands aic to be considered
as one buret.

The bairels and half bands mut te made of the bet sea-

soned whi'e oak, or white ah staves and heading; if the
former, to be not les than thiee-- f 'Ui ths of ?h inch thick ;
if of the latter, to te not les than ore iiicli thick farbnels,
and three-lomt- hs of an inch thick for half bands, and to be
hooped at least three-fourt- hs over with the best white oak
or hickory h ops.

Kach hauel and half baxiel mnst be branded on its head
"Navy Beef," or "Navy Pokt" as Mte case may be, with
the conttartorN name and the year when packed.

The beef and poik will be inpecte 1 by the inspecting of-

ficers of the respective navy-ard- s afotesail, and by some
sworn inspector of salted pioviiiis," whq will Le selected

by iie tespective comSat din thrers ; but their chaiges
for such inspection must be paid by the respective contiac-toi- s,

who mut likewise have the battels put in gond ship-
ping oider to the satisfaction of the cornmandauts of the

navy-yar- ds afoiesaid, after inspection, and at their

0'n expense. .

Bidders mut specify their pi ire sepirately rnd ;distinct-l- y,

in stparab rtl'ers f r Ihe beef and for the poik. and of
each of the places of d. livery, covering all expenses and
charge.

The depaitmcnt r?orves to itself the light to tejoct all
offers fio.ii persons wlu have hctctofoic failed to fuliil their
cotitiactt.

Bon ?s in one-thi- rd the amount of the respective contracts
will be nquiied, and ten per centum in- adJitiun will be
withhe'd from the nnioiint of each ptvm r.t to t c made, as

scciulty f;t th? due and faithful pe. forma nee of
their respective cuitiacts, which will on no account be paid
untd the roiiracts ie roni;.l;cd with in all respect, and is
to le fwfeiUd t Ihe United S ales in the event of f'il'Jie to
complete the deliveries within the piescribed peii ds. And
in case cf faihuc on the pa it f 'th? t mtructor to deliver the
aforesaid beef and poiV. within the time specified, the chief
of jhe Buieau of riovitot s aid Clothing shall have the
tiht to dmct pnichases tu be tni'le to supnly the deficien-
cies, a: d any excess of eost sliall br: charged to and pi id by
the contiae'tois. Payment will le made by the United
St.ites at tl o peiioijs ahive s;ecitied, (excepting the ten per
centum to tie wi hheld until the completion of ihe contracts,
as before st ited.) afier the said beef and poik shall have been
inspected and leceived, and hiils foi the same shall have
been presented to the navy agents respectively, duly ap-

proved by the commandants of the. Respective na vy-yai- ds,

according U the teims of the conti? Ms.

Tl'e paits of the beef to te excluded will be particulaily
dcsisnaieil in the fngiaiit to be attached to the contract:.
Pr isons inteiestvd can obtain them cn application at this
office.

IJ;dders ri t heretof.te contractors are tequire I to accom-

pany their p:oposils w ith evidence of ability together w ith
thc ntnirs of tticir siiieiir, whose respnsibility must be
certified by the United States diui attorney, navy agent,
or some other person well known to the (Iovein:ncnt ; other-w- .r

their ropccjls will not te acted upon.
Bidders w hose pioposals are aicepted(and none others) will

be foithwith tiotitiid "he reof ; and thiee da s over and a'0e
the ordinary time teqnind for the regular tiai s nis-i.- of
the mail will be allowed for them to signify their leadincss
t enter into and ten days over and above the
ordinary time icquiiel for the regular transmission of the
mail will be allo.vcd f n the execution an I leturn of a con-la- ct

and bond; at the expiiation of which peri"d, if no
answer be icceivid. or contract and bond returnrd, the supply
will be otrered to t e next lowest bidder, acccrdmg to law.

Tobe j ublisln d once a week until the lHh dy of Au-

gust nexton the Uni n, Conituti n. and Intelligencer, 1.
C; Keputi'cn, Baltimore; K.vening Post, Morning News,
and Journal cf Cornmeice, New Voik ; Penny Ivanian and
Keystone, Phihdtlphii ; Morning Post and Times, Bost n ;

N. . Patrit, ConcorJl Katem Argus, Portland, Me.;
Kr quiier, Bichmond, Va.; Beacon, Noifolk, Va.; Knqnirei,
t'inciiina'.i, hi ; St itcsrnan, Colum'j'i, ( hio ; Union, Nash
ville, Teno.; liebster, Spring-field- , III.; Demociat, Chicago,
III.; Free Pies, Detioit, Mich ; State Sentinel, Indianajx-lis- ,

U ; Missoinian, St Louis, Mo.; Democrat, Louisville, Ky.;
and (lazelte, Lexington, Ky.

Proprietors of the above papeis are requested to send a
copy f their-icsöfcctiv- e apcis containing the advwtrement
to this buicru. t Aug. 11.

(jiiivr Irtish 4 1 its.
fMIIE underained will m II at private ale the following property, to
M. nil:

i ne house and lot on I ndioua Htreet ;
One hnu and loioii Washington street;
t ne lot on West rin-r- t ; ...
T he Mumtnoth mal.fc and ro-in- on v hich it is located ;

ho nirea of land on The NoWeeville tate rtwd, 5 miles from Indian-

apolis.
All iM he o!d on the mort reawonnh'o terms.

73v JOHN MtsTEIt

Take Care ol" ynr .floury.
do we of irsons N ina rotlied of all their mnry

DAILYI ilironCli the tirplrrt of ptirrhasiiij a pood IrunK

that will keep llieir prorlv .afe while they r hoine and a road.
WimiI.I it iu t helUT l.r them to rail nt J. J. HCCII'a and pel a
Trunk that will heej all sat than u. t daily rWied inatwhaway.
He has on h ind a c.d asso:fment of Tnmka Inch he will seH cheap
Tor cash of approved trade. We would advine you to five him a rail
at his shop op;mtle the font Olfice.

Ä-f-

ACiO'.

IOlt S.4 IaF.
COO I) 2d hand 2 home waeeu and harness for sale, cheap forA rash or pftnluce at S IITiI $ H A'.V'a'. T

I.II31ESCIC 1P SIII1'GICSV
s.le hy W. b. HUDUAKÜ, No. 3, ra!mer House.JpOR 7-- tf

JVS V ECKIVKU,
RG E lot of Hals, Roots, and Shoes, of all sizes, fcr Mte low

VLA '2 V. t;. H ANNA.

lulips rfne Hid sSlipH and Ties.
ffnillrl dav received at the Fashionable Shoe &. Hat Ftore and for
M. nie low at wholesale, and retail. J. K. bllAKPC

"
OLIVE OIL.

V4 BOTTLESOUve Oi I, of superior quality which makesan
0ß J excellentsalad, Just received fromjthe Importer, and lorsal
by thesuhscriber. CHARLES MAVER.Fast Pmlmtr H.t$:

A quantity cf Rope for sate cheap at the Sentinel Office.

DEMOCRATIC PRINCIPLES
and 31 c.i Ii res.

A simple and frugal Government, confined withiu
strict Constitutional limits.

A strict construction of the Constitution, and n as-
sumption t f doubtful powers.

No National Bank to swindle the laboring popula-
tion.

No connection between the government and Links.
A Diplomacy, asking for nothing but what is clear-

ly riglit and submitting to nothing wrong.
No public debt, cither by the GcncrafGovcrnmcnt,

or by the States, except for objects of urgent neces-
sity.

No assumption by the General flovrrnmcnt cf the
debts ( f the States, cither directly or indirectly, by a
distribution of the proceeds of the public lands.

A iUvenuc in nil, dtscriminntiiig in favor of the
poor consumer instead of the rich capitalist.

No extensive system of Internal Improvement by
the (Jenem 1 Government, or by the Slates.

A constitutional barrier against improvident State
loans.

The honest payment of our debts and the sacred
preservation of the public faith.

A gradual return from a paper credit system.
No grants of exclusive charters and privileges, by

special legislation, to. banks.
No connexion between Church and State.
No proscription f r honest opinions.
Fostering aid to public education.
A "progressive" reformation of all abuses.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
IMlIAMrOMN lEIfai MIKM5L.

N the l?lh of June will I o( nrd the Fust Sfk n of tlie
andu-ah- s fiik ScUovl, al the Council Chamber, north side ot lite

Joverprr'e Circle.
The Trustee, atnioiis to etal1idi a permanent sclwud of a hi;h

oriJer, tiave procuird tlie srrviceii of Mr. Jll C McKI.NNLV,
formerly a diMinguiMd Ttachrr in Harriet ore, Peiin) Ivuni.i, and
more recently .Assistant Ccoh gil of the Purvey of Tei

The Trustee think it due to Parents and Guardians to Hy liefere
them come of the te tiinui.ils hich they have reieived of Älr. 'n

Kt.iiiding as a Teacher .

From V. II. mk, late St err tary vf lute and Superintendent rf Cn-ffl- (

ScW'fio, and no ie (lui crrwr vf 1'fnnyyh ajiia.
' have been iiiliinatrly qnairit d w ith Mr Mi Kinney for many
er. He h is the of Iwing a thoroujli fchd ir. Inthv

Natural Sciences and Matliein.it h be in distii.gnished. In rcp.ird to
!iij moral character, it h.;s ahvats ltnl Inli m Uie eMtimat nn nt
those u ho knew h im. Hes rvfd in his insolier, auoable ind kn.d
in his temjier, rseveri n? and ni?iistrius in his balots, a g iitlrmait
and a Kchol.tr, 1 let I assuied that he wujld b ai acqniMtKni to ai;y
t.itt-rar- In itut itoi.

Frum Uie lice. Dr. Vt Witt, IfurrUli'g, rennsyhenid.'
"With Mr. Mi Kiimt-- y I have N-e- ltr- - II- - tsußM in

the Ac.iclrui v htre w hen one of my sm.hi uh Ix.ir ; and I ki
tti it , as rin iiistiuclnr. but few are equal to liitn. He was one ot to
coinp.iny relertrd fur the Geolozical Survr) of t'ie M:.te ; and I think

w ich that rompany during the whole propre of the t'ar-ve- y.

My impressimi aie, that hU as a lent trie penllein.in,
were highly appreciated, In Hi .y I'rolcssor ltoperr.the princijial of
lli;l company, and Ihe Mate autlioiiitf s, under wtiose dirrclion Ui
survey was rnade."
Fiom rrtftJior Hcxm D. RoGti, if the Cuicerait) 'eaa.raniJ.

lhae knowi Mr. MtKii:ey intimately for severnl )ears,and
ta't? plaure in testif)in to hü aiMliiieg as a mi n of wience, and Iii
ktnet iiMral purity 4 character, lie has had funifideraMe exierieiice
a a leiu'her. and h.ot m.iale ejiteiie acijuiMtioiis in science and CUft-hic- al

Literature. Ilavinz hren oneof my aistant on the Geological
Purvey ol 1'eniif) Iva nia, he has thow n decided tkill in teseanh, and
given ine the aiiiilrt (iroots ol his good attainment in Mathematics,
and of the clearness l his intellt-tl- . I know no rmn moie likely,
bv his excellent ttlrnM and i mir iris indutry, to lultil, with credit to
hiijiwl! and h?n. tt to ollirrs, any duties as an instructor which he is
wiMg to

From Ike FrtL.it,es of the Ilitrrinburg --leader.
If ARRisbcftu, April 20, 1 S43.

"Mr. J. Chanitiera MrKinney was an Apusiant 1 earlier in the
Acad my at iUU place, and the TmMees were well utisned w ith th
m.-mii- n w h.ch lie diofeargf-(- J Ins ihities. We w ith much pleasui
hear test rTHn to Iiis lush moral bUiiiding, as well as to his competen-
cy as an ir.c'.riittor of oulh. JA M P.S. L.EL.I K,

U M. K. DtWITT,
JOHN C. IIUMILK,

Trustees if tke Hamoburg Acade my."
From .Mr. Air uro Akmtoo, Via' iput of the jtcatUmy.

".Mr. McKinncv w as associated w itUiyelf in the usines of
teaching in l!elleliite. and afterwards i' this pLce, w here I haa
lieen reMding for the last twelve year3. he w as sut'cequeiitly Princi-
pal of tte 'Academy Mt Lebanon, t':fiii.)lvania,and iitore recently e

with Prof rem Rogers, in his Ideological Purvey of this Slate.
'I have had a long ronal aiquaintnnc w ith Mr. JilcKini ey , ond

can say w ith truth, that hr a well balanced mind, good jodctnent,
si roti g reason in t iwr., and extensive atttinments, in sciemearhl
general literature, I Lelitve lie is t.urpaed hy few, if ai;y, of hii
in thiscoun'ry.

"He i peculiarly fitted, I conceive, ly taste, and hah its,?.! 3 td't-catiot- i,

fur a PiefeHir-- h p in mne Literary liiMitiitnoi.'
Instruction will he given in all the branchestait-h- t In'tfe test Acad-

emies, and pt i;, rMrrMim w I!! le ti w.ii nip.', he malic and
the phytic;.! science?.

Terms, ier ouarterof twelve weeks;
Primary liepamnetit, (Ke.-tdmg-

, ritmg, and Spellinf,) $3 09
Geography, FnylUli Grammar, and Ariüituetic, in addition .

to the above. ... . 4 0(
LaUa, Greek, Mutherna'.lcj, Äte., 5 00

J. C. STEFE.VS,
JOH.VIL BIi.1DLF.rt
J. P. CJI.1P.V.1.V. Tnuieu.SETtKV h:
S.1.VL .MKHRILL,

June If,, ltlö. 5 UM. SULLIF.1.V,

The Sliile ol' Indiana--tIario- ii 4'oitnfy.
M hioi Circi it Cotm, Ii lv Tita, Iclj.

EliJ fs'iorin r. h P. Storm.
Bill for IHcorre.

niMIE said Joeph P. Storm, defendant, is herehy notified that on
H. the Itth day of June, ihe atxive named complainant, Kliza

Storm, riled her lull of coiuptaiut asainot linn in the above entitk--
cause in the Marion circuit court; that the aiue is (tending therein,
and that uiilesi he appear and plead, answer or demur to Mid loll oit
or Irtore the calling of the cause at the next term of said court to t
held al the Court G ji-- e in I ndianajioli. on Monday, the 2lt da of
July, Ii4.', and thir l Moudiy of said nit-nth-

, the same will he taken
as confessed a nd true again! hin'.

Hy order ol" the Court. A lest, It. ft. DUNCAN, Clk.
PvC.F. R uuitR, Ii'( .

Monaios .t M jos, Solicitors. in-3-

iTiss Ö1AV r i o i i r v inw i : km 1 1 v.
y II K copart'ierehio heietolore esisting lietween James Hall and

Win. --5. HiiMmiJ under tlie name of Hall Al liut'bard is this day
dissotvett y Kivtoal con-nt- .

The 1 1 ok" 3 and accounts of the I: le fiim are transferred to Mr. Huh
hard, w ith whom all persons iudeUed will please cnll and make t.

J.1VF.S HALL.
June 19, 1"". 0-3-vv HLS. llVHVAHD.

isAii. i:oii or ssmcsis.
CJfX-'-' . fH,"K Ra'' Roa,, htinc now cotnpN ted Inotth f Ot

4-- irTX tnh'is, the sii'crthtrs are enabled to leave In- -

' ':J dianriiN.lM.it 4 A. M.and meet the cars in lime to
arrive at Madison the evenine of the Fantediy. This line cflVrs eve
ly indiM eineiil to the travelling public, going from, or to, the lutein
of this ite, in poi'it of eteilitioii ; reachins Midouii from tridian-n(o'.i- s

in 12 h'Hirs. Pase risers can le aured if an immediate con-

nection with the steaiutwal, eiilier f r Cincinnati or liiville,a ar-

rangements have been made which will prevent all pos I til if of a
delav, milking the trip from ludianapot-- s to Cincinnati, or LouifViile,
inoiiediy! M J. P. VtMIUIIKES Sc CO.

Yl.Ä'4'.SlOieTA'ri'V AÖTIti:.

rgllP. undersi-ne- d. agents for Ihe A M12RICA V POKTAP.I.r.
M im.Vr LINK on Ihe Pen nsi Ivan i.t Canal, w ill receite all pio

peity designed to he shijiI tutn tlu .J.k e Lat h) raid lute, and
sliiy Hie same to Pitt tti r p. !i rsr.e or tt"itcc ri cummio o eiiher
heie or at Pittsburgh only ch irrnij dra)aes and olln-- r eeii.ts,
w Inch they may artually have to pay and will take ali pioperty of-feie- d,

by this hue through to Philadelphia and Italtiutoie, in as thoita
lime aod at a little lower rates than aoy other agency in the place.
Miippers will lind th ir proerty come Mit in much Inriter order Fast,
hy this than bv any other line, w Inch do riot employ the Portable or
Section IJoan, as in this line there is no transhipping di ne isrr the
mountains fiwm Can tl ito itstoKail Road t ars, and fiom Cars to
Canal limits again, which has t- - I done by other lines.

We als pay to .Vlercli.ints and others, bun vine foods from the r.t,
that if they sbiphy this line, and c.ii.i?ii to -it Claiksoii & to,
Pittshutgli.and tousat Mad on, we w ill forw ard their goods to all
interior places w H In Kit commi&m n, eiiher tl PitttMrth or this place.

Madison, la., I'd. m MITCIILI.I. X. l.

,.iii: i:k y Hi:rKilir,
S. i:. t'oi ncr 'I IiiKl :iim1 i xtlnni Street,i:iitriimali, Ohio.
l1TT IIOLI?AI.F and retail realer in Imported and Ameiican

Ci irs. Tobacco, mi', r. 6lC. UcMi-t-n realer are esjie-- c

Lilly in ne 1 to ex i tome their slot k let're puir ha-n- -g elsewhere.
They sell at H e l..we4 city prices, nod lerl w arrauted in sat mg

lh.it ttiey can pte sat .slaction to all ciis- - .nu ,n. They w ill nil ail oe-tie- rs

fiirToli.il cn. nnir and Ojirs, at ll sltortesl notice. 4-- 4 m

v nicht s, Jewelry and Taney ;ooü."
rniHi: sul.scriei8 haveeonstuntlv on hand a large and fashionable
JL Jewelry, tJold and Silver Wnuhes, Plated Wate,

Kntish and American P.iitauuia, Painted Jpaned Tea 1'ra.Gol l
and fsilver Pencils, diamond ointed Ö4.I IVns,;old and Silver

r Spoons, ladles. Cups, Knut Knives, itutter knives, &.C.
Odi Fellows' Kec ilias, Jewels and every varhty id trimmings
Silver Ware und Jewe'ry made to order. OWIIN At CAKLKV,

.Vo. l.'tö.V.iia het irren '.id and Vk ., Cutrisnori.

.sTiM.ti rovi:rr
I.ooUtn CilMs l'iaine ItXaitntor'ory.

fBin K sobiM-ritK-- r has commenced the manufacture ot mt las.U. Portrait and Picture Frames of ever) variety of pallet n, lv Meam
Pow er, and by so doing he is enabled to sell the a tore aiticle a
as they can lie pun hat-e- in any of Ihe thtern Cit ies, ami as ihe r
and d'Jay is much ks, Country Merthants will find it greatly totlie.r
a Jvanfage tocull lieh re purchasing jit or else w here.

All klads of Gilding neatly executed.
'y Ktt K.N 1.7. KU W IsVHLI 1 17 Jfnin $t., C'af.'.

v.)oi)iu i:. v siiKx:uMiiiiv,ConiMiiiosi iisitl lrInr tlerclianfs$9it,tpiMOAm9 j.rufevr.f. --J7

xatiomIi uo'rri,, A!n stac.i: or--
FlCi:, KICIItOlt 14.

A. W lloirrri,' Proprietor.
rnHR alwive House, formerly kept by I. 1. Moan, U now in the

- occupaney. uf A. V . üowersiind open tor the rece Ikill of bis
irtencisaml tlie public generally. 9i tf

i it i K i: s 1 1 ot i: i i ia i a io lis.AMKH P. URAKK, (assisted by It. Drown,) continue to keep
F therbove named Hotel. Muring the pn-- t summer, he has built

an addition to his form.r ertabtihinent. whs-- h enable him to present
to the public number ol r.elt and row motions roonit. Ilia tibii
and carnage hoio-- e are calculated to accommodate a latce miniher of
horses aiel ramaeea Hi bills shall be reasonable a nt w III be hap
pv to accoinmiMljte all who will favor him with their custom.
'.Nov. 3, 11.1. 20-- 1 f

nnico io boots.
II) ST received at the Fasbionahle Hat & FN fröre,

6 cases Gent. Morocco Hoots latett .print ktjle.
6 ' " Catf "
4 u geaj t t

Very tor for cash. J. K. ff 11 AKTP..

ordial, M ine mid Vineriir.
rypWO Darret supetmr old Mala;a Win. W bbla elder Vlorrar
is. madeexpres.lv for this market by tbs.i-critr- , cJilJ

4S


